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EFFECTS OF SIJRFACE rounmrass ON Tim n;mtSITI 
DIST.RIDOTION OF LIGRT REFLECTED FroM ALUHJJ:JUM SURFACF.s 
BY 
HARVEr N. WIGFnLD, III 
A�IESIS 
SUll1IT'I'lID '1U � GRADUATE FACULTI 
OF m mtrV�?SI'lY OF RICHMOND 
m CAlIDIDAC! 
:FURmE DEGREE OF 
MASTER OF OOIEnCE m Pll!SICS 
MP.I' 1961 
An investigation lnlS ma.de in ol"dor to detemine the ef'f'oct, 
or the l'OU.gbness height 0£ a su.rf'ace of 99.99% aluminm:l metal on the 
intansitu of' the light reflected from. this .su.rface. The aD.ui,ular dis­
tribution ot the reflected light was measured v.t th a gt>niophotaneter 
and measurement& or the muglmess height wre made with the pn,£iconier. 
'-bese measurerumts shoYed that these su.r!aces could be divided into 
three regions. The first region consisted o£ speculo.r rofiection 
were -U1e intensi:cy- decreased sharp� as the l."OUghness hei�t increased 
from zero to '?i/3 mioroi:nehes. The second :region, lib.ich extended over 
a roughness height range i'l.'a!il 1/3 to J) microinohes, was a. transition 
region as the sur£a.ee vas changing frox:t total speeul.ar re.fleotion to 
alr.lost total diffuse reflection. The thu'd rogion found corresponded 
to al.moat total diffuse re.f'leetion and oxistad · tor values or routffemess 
heigh·ts greater than 3 i\. 
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JJm"iD8 "u..pll9t. t• JNl'•,YA:· � � � d
al:mdnP artal. ill,�-. the. •iTlng ot .,_ prob1- wb1oh haft
. � . '  . . - - ' . . . 
bn..,.a i'la ef.feot-... baa blk»la ��. One ot th..  
. . .  ' , ·- . - . . ' - . ' ·, -� '  . . . . 
� baa .baa, . ...... . tbt. :Incident Ugbt OD aoa ftl'faaM 
·-. Ma\.,.. In -.oh a BDD$1' tba.an. __.,.. aa a� ID.
.. \btt UtenaitJ' ot �be�. Ugbt_ aa ha p,sltloD i8 � 14th
' - . . . . . ' -
.· �dt·to tie � •. Olla. I .... wh!oh � to. auch • 
" 'pJJenCama wa thlt � ot. tht SlD'laee• the, �·ot any 
n:rrace Sa· CC!llpONCI· o(1181Q'. �� ot.Tarioua �, 
1d.dtu• dS.ftOtioaa. and laet.pta tncl:ad:tna the poaaib1li.t.¥ et, bt.T.lng 
even -.tler �U.. �d m the __... of tbl larger 
tne� Sifffll lltue nrtaaes eaaa!ated of • auccenton of 
peatca ad van.a;,. 1fhtcll nr, w1del;r in � .. a deta1lacl atud1' 
or tht TaJ&Uon ot the ta.tensity with 1iba awtaca topograpbJ' wov1d 
bfl 41tt.leult- and flfl:7 t.edloue an4 la illpoe81ble to include 1dtbln the 
NOplJ' of Ilda twttpt.10ll. Eva Uloqb ti. poiaatr., of a nrfaae 
sa �7 COIIPI• and dttttcult to deecribe• 1� ba.9 been f'oanct 
b7 Bagea ad Ia� (l) aaS the Aall'ioan � laaoc1at1cm (t) 
that it. ... cpd.te adeq-.te and 00D90\c ta desCl'ibe tba aur£aoe topos-
Npby IQ' ... ot tm average � 118Sght ot ti. surface. !ha 
l"01lllmeN lla!gb� is def'1ned • the aenge ot tbe pea1c lo "f'allQ' 
dJataacee of tbe Sffegularities wbich man up ta eurtace. 
ID the put, � a r• at.taapta lave' been -.di to t1nd 
nlat1onah1pa 1lb1cb es1at, betnen t,he fq\11.ar �:loll ot U. 
ntlcted 1ntens1t7 and 1M sar.fae r.ougb1,... ff# 4irteuic\ aterSala. 
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An attempt ..,, find � �ion tor single wave lengths .troa a 
. •· .  . . ' . ,  .., . . 
ground � av.race·- pertarmed. b7 Gorton (3) 1n. an effort to 
. , ' . 
det.endne:�·�of'·,�·•� aave tbi greatest 8moimi or
reflectioll boll a l"Ollg1l' SUl'.face. . lte :tom! that' the beat reflection . ; . . . ' ' ' 
na obtained Id.th tba emootbest surface tor tba longer ..,._length 
 
' .  < .-, ., , .  • ' ' ' .,. • 
• 
region ot .thft apaotr,um. c� (3) peri"Ol'lllld an inveati• 
gation· to find a at.bod ot uallaie for part ot Gorton•• work. He . -·· . 
. ' 
to the mtrmal � law am . � a nlationahip for the 








(A - ,<en coa 2 ; ) 4
where 'A 1a the _,,. length ot tht Jncident Jjght, - 1a the angle ot 
incidence , .. a.>:_a,, a constant., and I is the ratio or reflected intiensity 
to tbe 1ncidel:s Jntensit;r. 
Onq ova tile put tn years haw 1nftatigatiom or the 1ntensit7 
diatn.button of the light renected £roa materials been attempted. 
Kost ot these ilmtat1gationa have been &ma b;r p81'80DZJ81 at the Natioml 
Bureau ot Stamlarda on mtt surfaces, am acid etched black glus. 
It should i. Mte4 tbat separate inveatigations in the two �alda, tba 
•thoda of analpis of a aurtace•a topog:rapq and the intensity dia­
u-ibution of reflected light from ditterent material.a baft been and
still are being pert�. Howawr, most cor.rel.ationa lfhich exist
bet.weeu a aur.tace•• topograpbJ' � its optical. effects aucb as reflect­
ance. intensity. uaorpti� am tranmaaion are generaJ.J.y ummom.
!he purpose ot ttda iJAreatigation 1a an attempt to mlate the 
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�· Wgbt. and the mten&11V of the light ftflected bom 99.99%
alum:lmm 1¥1&1·· • .henafte1'" a!Jripl.J' nteJl.red to. as al.1.lld.mm 18talt and 
to ·t17 to· expl&tn:•t'heu aee?dng.-. 
the geometric aartuU'· 1n wbich the . incitfent light on a aur.Cace is 
-'� 
ret'lscte4 in dU'terent. d1rections. ia · maaured with an 1natl'ument 
called tba goniopbotomta <SI. · !ha :f.nventlon ot the goniophotometel' 
·, 
na brought about bJ' tJla need �- informat� on the aJtgtl1ar diatn.-
' ' ' 
.. ' 
buti-cm of •fleet-ad l1gh1. fJ:toa d1Uerent ..taoee. !he earliest, Jmoa 
gom.opbotomete�waa 11u:Ut.l>7 Bouguer (6) Sn an attemp\ to 'ftri1'7
�ts la �tallY. Sffferal. tnea ot goniophotoJaat.en ha.ft 
been dsV'eloped since. .A 'Visual. gcniophotolaeta baa been davaloped b7
Jlellicholu (7) ma:lnly to obtain inilenai't¥ dlstribut:ton CUl"t'ea tor
d1Uuaing media. .� and Scott (S} haft deacr1bed a photoelAlctnc 
gom.opbotoater used to obtain inf'o:mation oonoeming the Yar.iation or
mtermi't.1' for dittuent material.a ubibiting ratlected intemitiea 
l"&ng1ng boll nearly ccapleteq apecular to near]T completeq dittu.se. 
fhair at..udiea en a<a Sa tlle region near tba angle o£ Thnr .,qual to
the angle ot 1uc1dtmce of £�-five clagren. 11umom and 11Erott (9) 
have deacribed the optiea o.t a photoelectric amopl.ana gon!ophotometer. 
wbicb had high resolution aa the major impro'vement over tbe pl'ffioual.7 
amtioned goniophotometera. With this instrument., bact1onal at'lectance 
C1JffU were obtained for a aeries of' diftaren aamp.1.ee. . Parr., Koon and 
Jacqueat � (lO) have d1acuaaed tbe coDlltruction am oalibrattan 
ot a ganaral purpos• gcniophotometer wilJg · the photocell princ�. 
The gordophotomete:r eonsiata ot thrn essent,ial component.a (aee 
F1gara 1) : (1) a aource am Which cam be ·placed in a Jmawn angular 
rel&tiOft to the. aample md 1th1ch contains a 801ll'C8 lamp and onll1mat1ng 
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aanp.1.e; (2) a �. eent.rall,7 located.·� that. tbe ax1s of the source 
8rJl1 and the md.s ot the �ptor 8l'm intersect at tha sample plane. 
tor holding and rotat1IJg tbe oampl.e to any daslmd poai.tion with a-. 
spect to the ao'flt"c:8 am; � (-,) a light 89D81tlw d&tector,: which 19 
a atationarT photocell; f� �•ina tba nys. ftflected .from the 
sampl.e. It u to be nota4 t.hat two o£ the thnHJ ,:,cmponents an free 
to rotate about i. central:q located pivotal. poM eo that: the ang]u. 
� the :tncident bGaa am � beam J881'. be. Tefad as desil'ad. The 
angle a£ incidence, denoted as L.:. ,, 1s the angle bet""11 the non.al 
to the aampl o and 1-'h& di:reo'tion c4 tht incident llgbt. !be angle ot
Yin, denoted • .L v , 1a the angls between the normal.. to tha auri"ace 
and the photocell receptor. 
Tm •ource an contains. a normal 1'bite light lamp which bu a 
waveJ.:en� ·, range or 3700A O to 77001. 0 with au· avmage ":t1fuvelength about 
S/OCJA0 and with• nm:imm wro"·-1ra.v.elength at 5S601°. PoEr lob 
lanp is supplied by a constant voltage •� in the � unit. 
the cm:m.trg1ng 1ml8 pl'Oj&Cta an image oE t.be filament to a correction. 
1&n8 which projecti, a beaa of Jjgbt onto the pnple. A1ao in the· 
souree am an tao � photocell.a which are constantl.7 lighted 
by the aource lamp ill omer to provide a nfereme car�,.. r.- ll8IISllr1ng 
t.118 o\l'tput of the · f:b-st photocell. The � photocell cuzrt'6A\ 
is adjusted electricall.7. 
A photocell !a conta.1ned in the receptor which recei•• the ligllt 
ntlected from· the sample.attar, it baa passed throup a receptorwindalr 
and • converging J.emt. The c\1J".r8llt tbroUgb this photocell fa aeasa:red 
With respect; to the l"eterence eur.rent. ot the eompariscm photocella and tha 
,,_.., 
� IIIMllauS.. lndiea'1Nl,• va1a ·tor, thl lntadfi' 'ldd.ob » the· 
ftftltor t'fa ni-uo of tie._�. rm �t.71 denole<l tc,-.l, 
is· used ae tbt at1o at tha at'lacted inteaetty tNut the .� to tbl 
� intemiv on t.i. p,mpk am • � • & p1� •. 
fbt #ample l'alder., 1'lh1oil ho1U 'tJe .� verUcaltt u lncated ea.· 
� top of a� t.hl� .�· OD t.11.\ _,. oet\lnl\1J4.vo'\. •· 
the ·� am. Att&ci'lod to the lto\te!a of t.bt· ta'ble 18 a cJftltt � 
:in�,_. .. in both � .fla a � lo tbt � �· tnst.c.
of t'te f1X'l\�'81" �. bladremd oomplstttly so a to ♦lildnate a­
� ntleettou. -� ·OB hrl made to \Yitld.tl £1.Ye � 
otaruingt� 
b �� (n) • om ot 9IW8l'a1 � � a:1 be -4 
'° gin a nprodacttc � the p:-ofU. ct tt• ·� of em trm!lplea., ftfll 
��of ta�• almm: 11' Pig. It UtH (1) a 
� hnd � a 5',lu � EO'l!' Mtsml �· to .U. 
wrface ot the eaapls. and en tattcatin& deTifflt � to lht d�•• 
(2} a mans t• � the ... \Ir.Ing blad. �• It• 881Jple,. tt.ut (l) • 
._. tw � a wacaJ or �,npresenU:q the � f/Jf W. 
etylna. 
!ha at:,lw, is • eoaical. � with a l'�ed Up Which � 
.,._ tile Rllpla'• aria.. ft&• �tJP.l tmvuanw � tbe 
fll'tical. deru.tion of �· n,1D&I ·with ·� to a...- Nten,._ plane. 
0a this imtl'U:fmt ti. at� J>la• SB eatabllGbed b7 a akld attaobad 
to ti. ••udJJi bead and 1thkh ri.d&a O'Rt' tbe ena-raoa. '!ha· e1dd baa 
to be ach l.a,ger tba.tt the �mtte.1 or thCt am-face so that it& 
lire of mUoa nma1ne comstnt. Tl» speed al Whioh tts -71,us t.,.,ayu.,.. 
µ; 
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across .tile aurtat.18 shoul.cl remain constant• and tor thia reason & 
.-torised.drive is used to JI0',7S the stylus. 
Xhe up and dowa _mvemeuta of the stylus are d:tapl.aJ9d on a graph 
-.hiob represented a oroas 8$0tion ot the. proi'il& ot the sam,Ple•a 
surface. This was aocorapllahed bJ' Mnding the vibrations ot tbe at)Tlua 
to a. presoelectric cr:,atal. f'.ne pieao deVioe, vbich �pondad to the 
motion rather. than to .the positic:m of tba stylus, transtOl'Ul8d b vi­
brations Jnto an electric signal am sent them to an aqu U'ie#. J. 
aimple connecting cuouit� consisting ot resistance and capacitive 
ntaetance was� between two sections ol the amp)ifia. lb the 
l'alge of �s £�r 1'hich t.be reaotance ot ·the capacitor was small 
�d ott to teed t.1- e&cond section ot the ampl:Jtiar decreaaecl liJ'J8a'rl3' 
with tba fflqtleJ1C7 and exactly compensated for the rise in the pickup. 
When the reaotance bacomea COH1parable with that of the :ruiatance, tha 
correct.ive action ot the oircu1-t_ ceased. 1'hill deterJ:d.md the 1<nr 
� lim.t. or tha hlatrmlent, The output f.n>m the enpl1Nar mat 
be independent ot the .trequenc,y arer the working range. After aupll­
:.ticat.icm, tho signal was maaurad by a meter calibrated in units ot
:surface rolJgluea. · Aa the stylus paased aver tr,e 't'ariationa in the 
surface, the meter tluetuated aver a range ot valves. These 11:lgnala 
1rG1'8. sent to thG recorder 'll'hich traced out a prot"5l.e ot tbs •ur.tace 
being tn.ve:rsed b;' the pick-up usemblj. 
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In order to obtain a .vide range ot rouflmess height val.uett; the 
pamples used in these �ts vere prepared tv various methods as 
descr.Lbed bel.ov.. IfaNerer;. at the same ti.me it ns desired to use ·SUl.'­
faoes 'Wbich were ail'dl a:r in nature to those sur.f'aees actual.11' developed 
£or industr.r• All sampl.es wn taken tl'OJ!l the same sheet ot 99,.991, 
alunimllll metal. This w.s done 1n order to eliminate; as far aa poas1b1.e,t 
the er.teats ot such w.rlables as 1'0lllng � curvature ot the 
surtace; chemical. compositionj grain boundaries, and condition ot the 
initial eurtaoe. llhen. the $8D!p].es nre subjected to a chemical aet1onj 
all wre subjected. to the same solution at the same time in order to 
mini:mi�e arq variance in temperature; time limits; and lfl11' possible 
changes in the che!l'd.cal solution'• composition. 1he sam.pl.es van pre­
pared U follOYSl 
Sam.pl.a Ill; average �ess hei�t = Z.1"1•; "Rhere u•· is 
used to denote mioroinch.. tia sample lia.S 8i-ven a thorough bit.ring· 
sequence using a mup. buf.'.fing compaund.. Afterward, it vas subjectecl 
to a degreasing action and 118.Shed id.th distilled vater. 
Sample /12; average l'Ougbnesa heipt = l..07u"i and sample IJ3i
a.verage 1"0Ugbness height= o.93n1t. 'l'hese aampl.es were treated alike 
vi th one exception.. �• process consisted ot butting the samples as 
before. Then, atter subjecting them to the degreasing action and 
leaving them ten seconds in a three percent eydmf'luorlc acid, ten
ptll'Cent nitric acid solution;. the.r vere rinsed in dietilled water and 
put into a i'ive percent Jlchemi�• (12); nine'fo"-five percent phosphoric 
acid solution at a temperature or tffl> h1llldred degrees Fahrenheit. 
�• :/12 vas lert in the phosphoric aoid solution .for two m1nutQ 
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while sample #3 was le.rt in for five minutes. 
Sample 114, avemge mughnetJs. hei�t:: l..5.3\1" and sample IS, 
averaS!3 �esa height= l.59u11• 1hese samples vere su.b3eotecl to 
the degreasing action and then put, into twen\y-f'ive per cent sodium 
�• sol.ution at l'OOm. tanperature. Sample 14 na left 1n the 
solu:tion tor one minute while sample 115 was left in tor three mimttes. 
i'b.e,- were r.t.nsed v:1.th distilled vater atter being taken out or the 
solution. 
Sample /161 average rou¢;meas hei@t = l.76u•. �s samp].a was 
sanded along one direction v:Lth i/l.80 gr.Lt paper, aibjected to the d&­
greas:tng sol.uticm, and rinsed nth distilled water. 
Sampl.es 17 tlu:ou@ /!lO, a-vemge roughness hei@lt& of 288u•; 
J.42u,111 21.u• and ll.2u." raspecti�� 1b.ese samples vere subjected to 
Bimil ar processes. All wre sanded along one d1roct,ion 1n vai:,.in.Jr 
amounts; degreases; and l'ineed v.t:th distilled vater. 'lhey were left 
for ten seconds in a three per cent. by'dm:f'luoric acid, ten per cent 
nitric acid solution and rinsed 1n distilled wator. Samples 17 and 
Ii were left in a five per cent Alchamize, nine'fu-f'ive per cent 
phosphor.Le acid solution a-t a temperature ot two-hundred degrees 
hhl:,mheit :tor tw mimtes. Samples (18 and llD vere lett 1n the same 
solution �or five tlinutes. 
Sample fll2.t average 1"gU@llless heimit:: 0.9,a.•. fJhe sample was 
butted; degreased• and rlnaed in distilled vator. After being le.ft in 
the three per cent cych'0fluor.tc aoid1 ten per cent ni trl.c acid aolution 
tor ten secoDds and bB:blg r.lnsed,: it vas left tor seven minutes in the 
:five per cent Alchemize, nineiu'-i'.1.ve per cent phosphoric acid solution at 
a tempera:tu:re or two lnmd:red degrees Fahrenheit. 
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. After. the aamplea-bad been· prepU&d, U" &ascribed abovel JIIB88UN-
ants flt rotlacted mtensit7aaa-.ftmction•o1,.tha angle of� were 
•ct. with tba goniopbotoaster as aoon as-possible in orda.l'> � eisrdnate
arq other_vanablea·:auch.as tl8 &Ul'face being'� 'b7 otheraatirlriala
. : . 
tn tha -� J!Mt1ng,..·and· etrros.ton;.c . To oalibratG tho goniophotoEter-
. the ligh\:-lrm.tla. source lamp was a1lond to tan direct11";• tbs
· receiver,- and the measurttl'l11mt •chan.lmn ·lR!IS. set to nad �
percent. or,: bll .. acal.e detlaction. The me88UftDg dffica t.hen upreaeed
tie intensity u the ratio of the-ftflected intensity to·the Jno1dent
. mtenait7.. 1lhe calibration d the instrumnt na checked before ·
muu.N111u1ta nre taken .tac- each sample. The gord.ophoto•trJo measul'9-
ama •n eonf1ne4 to a pla12e: perpendicular· to, the sample plane.
· ·After the -sample 11U placed in the saup]AJ bolder• ·WUNJll8nte ot
the mtusit;r -wre taken :tw a .flad· angle ot. incidence wb1ls the angle 
or T'iAnr na varied. . fhase masaremmta ot the intenaity- tor different· 
a;i g1ea .f>f · '"risw· wen .. tamn •t.· autficitntl.7 small regular intern.la t.o 
give a 'true zrendition of -the ,gcmiophotomtric C11ffe. In the reg1oa wbe1'e 
the angle of viw equalled 'tm angle d l'e.flecti<mt maaaureanta wva 
taken· al one degree 1ntenala. Outside this re� · •aaurmmnta · waa· 
taken at five degree :lnteffala. 51milar·meuureamta wra· mde for the 
three angles of incidence; .. ·3rf' • hS° • and· 60°.
!he trace ot.tbe pmf:Ue of. the aample•a aur.-face • obtairJed rzio. 
the proficorder. Attar the proper magxdt{cation had been -choaen, both 
.....ucai. aZ3d lmisontal• the atylu -was gentq placed on 1iblt surtaoa· and 
allared to traverse a �--:mch section of it.- An attempt, was aide 
to aka the trace tor tm same portion of the sample aa-. 131mdnat,ed 
b7 'the. incident lJ&b,t. 
�·Reaulta 8.IJd·Ducussion
·Fram.· paVi.oua viaual o'bservationa· � roagb eudacee,·· ft has been
tmnm that ab the· roughnus height of a surface increased. the n- ' ·_ 
fleeted :1:ntomit.7 dacreued. I� ia ·nat knolrn la lilat aamer tbu. re-,;. 
fleeted inhend.tq deoreaaed nth:·tbe �4 roughmff·heigbt •. Sy .. : 
finding ·tile 'angular· d�on ·i,£ the re.flscted !ntensit:, tor 
s�acea. of J:nom roug1msas· haigh,t• tll9 et.tecta 'of the roughness'' heigh\ 
on-tbl! -1ntemit7 m be examined. 
·smce the mtarial of the aur.tace was the ·aw for each sample• ·
the aAUmpticm. was ltitdQ· ht the intenait;y ot a rough aur.tace depended 
only on tm am-faoe•a to�. : It 11811 also asmd that the elements 
of, the- rough SUl'faca aro equally Ulumin&ted b,- tba incident. Ught. 1' 
. was assured that the angles .;,f incidence of tbB Ughl 'With tta· aur:taca 
were 60° • k{'. and 30° al.thou&h actually the shaX- ot tba inegular.ttiea 
eould cause· the qla to vary·t'ma its aaauJIBd value. 
Tblt goiu.opbo� Jil&a&uream.te ot the ·intensity as a 1unct1oa 
or tm atgle ·o� Yislr fa, the three: anglas ot incidence bave been -� 
lated tO?: each of· the · aaplea 1n Appmd2x· L It ia obaened that ncmit 
of the smaplee bad a peak imeaai.ty o£ om bmJdred percent aa 1rOUld be 
' . 
ant1e1pated. since ·th1a· would oeed' oriJ¥ for a theoreticalcy' perteat 
surface. Tiro � #l am il2 had· the idgheat intenaity observed.,
a value ot �our peroent. Two faoton which J'88Ult.ed Sn the 
!ntensi.ty .a1.· being· below the theoretical va1ue or one-huJJdftd pal" ·. 
cm:xt Rl'e the ooourence ot pita in thJ surtaae which �· troa the
aver.age roughness height• and also tha fact tllG the general shape of 
the Ample surtace on 11hich the iffegularitiu wra imposed was m� 
' ' 
eum:Snation of tlda data indicated tbat u the angle of inc!&m.ett wu
Smreaaed• the 1ntem1ty alao inonased.,, Thia inona.se in :lmenaity 11'88
•:,' 
• .. :' ' � • • • 
four.d to be appradmatel.7 comtant f01" each particular sample• •but the
  
tables in-Appendfx I•·.the constant toreNnP1e 11118 �tely h units
� "1de� bJ' tla:intenaity' --- ;� a :..ai,. ot62.2 t:� 30°
� � , • ' , I • • -. ' 
:lnci.dence» to 66.8 tor ·1'5°· inctdenctt, to a value ot 70.S for oo0inoidence.   
b8Ver- toz- •ample IS tld8 .eonata;rt. ns appmximatel7 8_ units as shosm
by intensity, 1mnaaea Ina a val.ue of ,9.3 tor 30° incidence� to
' ' 
66.S to� laS° 1ncid.eme, to a valm of ?h.6 tor 00° tnc1deme.
Oon1ophotome'trie ourl'98,- which are plots of the log of the .inten­
aiV aa a· function ot the angle of vitffl' for a constant angle of incidence,
am drmrn for the aaapl.ea troa the data in Appmdix I. The p,rtac.a
ot these samples are i"ound to haW retleetiom which raz.aged 1n nature
boa verr epecn:zJ.ar· to wr7·ditfuse. Figures 3-S 4n goniopboton!ttrio
CUl'fta for some typical. eur.tacu tor a 00
° angle of incidence.
_ftgme 3 1s 1'8p1"8&ent&tiYe of a ·ver'3' high apecul.al- :rJ.rtace, sample
13, wbil.e Figura 4 npreaenta a lllldima specula?" surface., sample lllD,
md Figura S 1a typical fflr a very diftu,;e nurfaee, sampl.e (rt• From
Figure 3.- it 1s noted that the apoultr portion of' tht Ct\l"ft occun
at the angle of Y1e1r equal. to the amg.1s or incidence. In !'!gnre 3-. 
the intensit7 decmtaaed npidl7 over a region of five degrees on
0 
either aide of the &)Bcular angle� 60 , before levellng ott to a val•
dependent upon tle amovnt ot diffuse 1'9fl.ecticma by the 81lr!'ace·• By
comparison, Figure S ahand that tl1e intensity �or a eurtace with a
large &JID1mt ot d11£use renection bu a small. peak value, . 8.ll aa a
renlt ot U. 11'.Lde acattering ot thl n.tls cted light. Also., ill contras\
to tlB curve for the specular surface., Figure S shorled1hat the inten­
sity tor adi:ffusily_,�cting aurf'ace changed aloWly with changes 1n 
tlB angle ot view in a region of abo1m twenty" degrees on either side of 
tbe angle of v1eY equal.. : to the �le o.t incidence. Ftgure 4 repre­
sented a sur.tace which wu hltermediate in nature 1n that it ia leas 
apecul.ar than the sample of l'igare 3 and leas diffuse than the sample 
repmsented bJ' Figure s. It had a valm of ho. 7 for the peak intensity 
aIXl a val.ue for tba diffuse reflection of approximately l u compared 
to a peak :lntenaity value of 9h.2 am a d1tfuseness value of l tor th8 
specular retlscting surface and a peak intansit7 value of 8.S and a 
dilluaemss Talut ot 3 for the extreme diffuse reflscting sur.face. 
Wilen the tlree goniophotometric curves are compared with one another,.
the angul.&" ball'-wid.th,. defined as the angular width at one-halt the 
maximum intensity for the intensity distribution about. the angle of 
re.tlsction equaled to the angle of incidence, is noted to vaq great]Jr 
from the specular suri'ace to the diffuse surface. The value of the 
aigular balf-w.idth is dependent on the amount ot reflected light 
scattered and increased ae tbe nflected light became scattered more 
and moreJ .thn ia tor reflection from roUgb.er azxi rougher surfaces. 
For example• the aqp;il.ar half-width for tbs surface for which Figure 3 
is drawn is 4.1 d.egreea while tbe angular baU'-ridth tor the surface 
wbi,ch figure 4 l"ep?esents 18 S.S degree•• and the angular ball-width 
for the surface ahmm 1n Figura S was 19°. The angular halt-width 
was .found to be pract1call7 a constant for the smoother sur.facea or
roughmss height leas than ten microincbea.,. as these samples had small 
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•• tor tt• -,lea 'fd.t.b � beigbt ftl.uu preaur than ten
� �. tbt � lsalt-4'11dth also 1n0n.aaed nr., 
npldlJ. and the paak 1ntenelQ ftlta -- CO�i!l.F aaallar. 
1bt tmoaa � with u. pnftoorder .. � - � 
11. W. ... peek to Yall.0,r datm .. de\� 1zroa tbe• �. 
are tlH'4 u a • a all'aft ot tla �• lleigllt, ot the �. tb,S
Nthodof�.the�heJ.ghie18�uDtma,._
!''OUl'ld 10' � (lJ) '° �• ihl _._.t val• ot N'18R1 •thoda (l4}'
attempted. n •• noted � the tNcea that. .. wide rans• ot
�·· llais,bta nnlted fflll 'ta 41ffel'8fft •thoda ot e;ar,ple �
&t!onJ Ew� e:rample• o..t)tl1' fo,, .-ple 13 and 258,tt tor eample ff•
hml tbe. tables � Appelldix I ad N\'ilbmU bcd,;bte N de� 
bcra .lppmdb: .. lI,. tbe ,-It 1nhctdU.• ue. plotted a & Amctf.oa of U. 
� t»lab\ tor.- or .tht: .� ot 1nc1deo•• n.. � ue 
.... tn npraa 6-8 fOI' 'JO°, •.t',. - .f:D" IR'lll• t4 itld�­
,espactiftly. All indieated a�·�· ...._,:in. the lntenatt.7 a the 
� --� � 1roa ... '° � llicrotmme an.
1it1'1oh ·tbl decnue ._ mre an4: _.. cn&,al, aa the�� 
wae t.ncreaald turt.bU. tbentoa, :· : tJ:ie lnteml1q, � a � 
• YfJl7 li1gb � lwdgbt. ffluea 1fff9 �d. lt -. espectm �
\be wx •• --14 approach • constant !ntenaitJ'. 6ther tbao a value �
&ffO• ea .- J.lght el.Rye will be Nfteeted fl'Oa the � a1.tbougb
Iha faCnBlt .lldg� be ..:ZJJ tbla � .� w::r�n, to thtt
Sntenal.ty �ted froa a prte.etJy dtttua• nrtace. n. eonatant
wh1eh the tntennt,, �d was noted to ...... u the angle ot 
!mi ... decNued and� aft� -- time,, the cur.-� th1a 
constant val.ue 11101"8 rapidJ.:r !"or sneller angles of incidence thanibr 
1arge:i- angl.ea or ind.dance. 
Also; t.ta!l these curves; it is seen_ tllat increasing the ang1.e ot
incidence increased the 1lope of the CUl'V8 in the range of 1"0U4#mese 
height wl.uea bom sen> to ten miCl'Oinches. 1'bs amoothff the sur!a.ce� 
the greater vas the increase in the slope. 'ibe intensi ta- eurvea 'With 
the largest slopes are round :tor the smoothest Slll."facee for lArge 
angles ot 1ncidence. 
ftgures 6-.S al.so showed that the curves consisted or three �egtons 
regarding the inten.s1t,r. !he first region is cba.mcterlsed b;rhlgb 
speeularit,- and. «\t913ded OV'e%" a �ess height flllg6 from. zem to
about seven mic:nd.nches� or ?-/3 microinches where ). is the avenge 
•veJ.ength or the inoidant light. At the upper limit ot this region,i
th& intensi� decreased var:,� with the increa.se 1n l."O'Ugimess
height. A aur.f'ace 1dd.eh has such a hi� speculari:ty is represented by
the goniophotcaetrlc curve in Figure :3.
1he second region show a tl'ansi t1on occuring as both specular and 
diffuse components are present. 1'.his reg:tonj 'Vhich is featured b7 the 
sharp change in the slope b'm almost verti-ca1 to one· almost hor.tzontal.; 
extended over a �ss heifjlt range £:roa about seven to seventu-
!'ive mioroinchesj or ?../3 to 3 A·. A snrtace; llhich this transition 
:region repl."esentsj has an intenm:tv distribution as show b,Y tie 
goni.ophotometric curve in J'igure 4-
'-be th11'd region; consisti.ng of almost all dii'.tuse re.f'lection ahovs 
the intensi\r decrease becoming more and :more gradual. and slowly app'l'Oach­
ing a constant as the roughness hei�t value j:ncrea.sed, from about 3 ';\. to
ver., large val.ues. '!'he intansi:tq distribution :tor a artaoe in this 
r,-
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� imicb. has a large dittuse reflection i.s shown in Figura s.
'lhe OCCU1"e1lee of these regions can be explained by a COtipar.i.son 
� the &'m."ag(t 11avel.angth or the incident ll�t and the �s• 
height 'Values.. For �ss hei�ta less tball 1'-/3 the surface re­
tlected � almost· all o� the incident light.. !be transition 
ngion occur:r:-ed were·the wavelength of the inc1dent l.i�t is the 
same order or magn1 tude as the 1'0\1@ll19ss height. In this reglotij. the 
light waa both sp� al3d dittu.s� retiectea; but the scatterlng 
of the· light 1n<mm.sed as the roughness height increased resul.ting in 
a contiuued .lovering of the. specular component or the i:ntensi:tu. In 
the th1l.'d re� were the 1'0U�ess hei{#lt is greater than the avaraget 
,mval.ength of. the inaident J.i.dlt; � reflected light becatll& more and 
more scattered as the roughness hei&ht iDcreased Yhioh vas a result of 
pi'ta and other abnomal. 1rregul;a.ritiea in the s�ace topograp117;
causing the light to be '"1bJectad t.o maxgr mu1 tiple retl.ectiona. 
Al.so observed fmm. these intensi:fl,· curves i.s tb, absence or intc­
forence na:dma and ainima. Su.ch phenamem are found 1n· t.he !.ntensif(f 
curves for a surtan ot retUl,ar· topo�; an example 01" ldlich 1l'OUl.d 
be a pJ.aue reflect.ion grating placed vlth the grooves peipe,ndicular to 
tmJ plane or the incidct am reflected bea1tts of llgb:t. The tact that. 
interference maxima and minima· a1"e absent from the intensit,- aurves tor 
the wrtacea 01" eamples used in this investigation is attributed to the 
tact that these sarfa.ce� instead ot being regular in nature; are a­
� irregular in �ture. It sbauld be pointed out that althougll 
the $\tllples used did mt_ have a surface or regular t.opograplzy'; samples 
vere mt used which bad deep gouges� scratches• or rsevere undorcm.tting. 
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The path difference. between tlis l�· beams renected from two, 
SU'l'.faoes., one a distance r below the other, 1a given by the ralat1m 
2 '!',cos ,J whn'e I .is the angle of incidence' and r is tba roughness 
--/height. The· value or r. was found bJ", tald.ng the po:tnt trhere trro lines• 
··*·;,,. " 
one a �angent to the near�·vertical slop& md one a tangent -to the 
nearly horisontal slope•· intersect and .finding the .coordinate for the­
roughtlsas beight. · In. the· apgeular reE1on of the Figures 6-8, .the path 
difference es found to be a constant approxinately' equaled to A/3 
microincl:as for each of the three angles .of incidence. These 'VallSa 
ere sham belmn 
tJ r (u"l path difference .(utt) 
60
0 6.S · 6.S
4r;




the experimental. evidence indicated that the surraces fitted 
into tlree categories regarding the peak 1ntens1ty dist.1:'ibutitm � 
the 'n.nected light as a function or the roughness height ot · ta. 
· s:m-.taca• The .first region correaponded to the specular portion ror
.. a rougbneaa heiglit. rar.ge ot aero to approdmate31" ,./3 . micro:lnchea •.
In th1a region, for each of: the three angles ot: incidence. tha path 
dif£ere:nce 2r cos ,, was equaled to a conatanit whom 'Vdhs was 
appl'OXimteJ.7 'i#./3. The second regiOD nit m intermediate one where 
a transition occ\lJ."l"ed from nearl,1' all specular to near]T all diffuse 
reflecUon am incl.uded. a rouglmesa height range 1"10 • 1/3 to 3,i\.
microinches. file third region consisted 0£ values for the rougb.rJeas 
height greater than ) l mr1 conesponded to al.mast total dU'.t\JSe 
renect1on. Tb!se facts, (1) that the intensity approached a eon­
stan11 £or large values or rougbneaa heights (2} a sharp transition 
OCcurl'ed in the elope in the region where the average 1.wave length· WU 
equa1·· _-.to tbt roughness height, and (3) the manmr in which the 
curve approached the lntemity, a.na suggested a thaoreUcal curve aa 
tlholrn 1n .figure 9 as contrasted by the experimental curve represented 
by tie dotted line. It is mticed tba t the th90l"etical eurve con,,,. 
. . 
· sisted o.f only two regiom by purpose• a specular region and a diffuse
region, The point at abrupt change would occur wheN roughness
he1s" 1a mu.ch less than the -wavel.ength ct light. Soma reasons W'by
the experimental curves d:ld not conform. to the themliiical curve 1llire
that not ml1' samples had a roughness height value low enough to be
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-=curatel.7 determim rougbmsa heights or such low values. 
Som similar innmtigations could be p,rf01'1Ed with al:aminwa 
allo18 as wll · •· :pui-e. aluminu.m metal using m:mochromatic · ligh, on 
surtacea of tmown roughness height values. Tm , -wa.vel.engtha used 
Sboultf · range 1'roai tbs abortel" · -wa.ve length ·region of the spectrum to 
longer 'ffl!rm-length region. Also• tba amount or absorption· of light 
by such a surface should be studied to see it i't varlas much w�h 
cbmigea in the· roug}meas height·. If an instrument · could be devised 
-so that the specular and dil"i\lse components could be measured
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Appendix I 
!feasurementa or Intensit7 b7 the Goniophotometer 







































































































lntcmsitq % or View 













































Sampla #3 Average ft.Jughnesa height• 0.93W' 
Intenai:z :£ 






























Intensity 'I, · · 














































TABLE h Sample lh A�age :rottgbness height = 1:s3u• 
Angle ·.'ot View Xntcmaitz: '% 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ban.pls 19 Average l'OUgbness height • 2lutt
Angla 
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